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Abstract 
Based on the cognition that safety is the risk acceptable level and intrinsic safety is risk minimization process, using the 
quantitative risk function and evaluation model, this paper puts forward RBS/M˄based on risk supervision/management˅
theory and method system, introduces the theoretical basis, application principle, mode and application method and empirical 
study of RBS/M. Compared to the traditional supervision based on accidents, energy, scale or even regulations and 
standards,RBS/M applies risk quantitative, half quantitative and qualitative ranking method, provides the scientific and effective 
techniques and methods for the implementation of scientific ranking and classified supervision.RBS/M is comprehensive, 
systematic, targeted, dynamic, scientific and rational, through the empirical application in government ranking and classified 
supervision, as well as safety production forewarning and precontrolling management of a variety of industries and enterprises, 
RBS/M is  proven to be scientific and effective, and may  play a positive and significant role for the promotion and optimization 
of safety production supervision. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of scientific committee of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
The patterns of safety production supervision can be roughly divided into three types: one is forced by accident 
lessons, which is the traditional supervision by experience; the second is according to regulations and standards, 
which is the realistic necessary supervision by standards[1,2]; and the third one is based on safety essential rules, 
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namely RBS/M, which is a supervision model based on risk. Obviously, the third one seems to be the most scientific 
and effective, and in view of the current safety production supervision with limited resources and complex situation 
in China [3], it is extremely important and has a realistic significance to do research, explore and apply more 
scientific and effective safety supervision theories and methods. 
In the risk management literature, Merkhofer put forward that risk-based comparisons constitute the most 
appropriate instrument in this perspective for setting risk management priorities[4]. Practical tools were developed 
for this implementation, e.g. for facilitating the selection of establishments and for assessing risks from major hazard 
establishments to surface water[5]. S.N. Jonkman et al summarizes about 25 quantitative risk measures. A risk 
measure is defined as a mathematical function of the probability of an event and the consequences of that event[6]. 
Pei Jingjing developed an  integrated  model of  high risk socio-technical systems and a determination  method  of 
acceptable risk criteria based on risk index[7].  
Contrary to other  models [1,2], RBS model considers the supervision from  the following aspects˖ 
˄1˅ Supervision  object: from  static danger supervision to dynamic risk supervision˗ 
˄2˅ Supervision  process: from  accident  result  supervision  to  process  risk  supervision˗ 
˄3˅ Supervision  method: from  form  restriction  supervision  to  intrinsic  motivation  supervision˗ 
˄4˅ Supervision  mode: from defect  management mode to risk management  mode˗ 
˄5˅ Supervision  state: from  passive safety supervision to active safety supervision˗ 
˄6˅ Supervision  potency: from  random supervision effect to continuous safety efficiency. 
2. Theoretical basis of RBS/M 
2.1.  Meaning of RBS/M 
RBS/M˄Risk Based Supervision/Management˅is defined as a scientific, systematic, practical and effective 
technology and method system of safety management. Compared with traditional accident and incident based, 
danger and hazard based , regulations and standards based safety management [1,2], RBS/M method takes risk 
management theory as the basic theory, combines quantitative and qualitative risk classification, obtains the 
scientific ranking and classification through risk ranking levels.Therefore,supervision measures matching the risk 
ranking of supervision object (Matching Principle) is the essential characteristics of RBS/M. Advantages of RBS/M 
application have the followings: comprehensiveness – conducting a comprehensive risk identification; preventability 
– emphasis on potential risk factors of the system; dynamic – valuing real-time dynamic realistic risks; 
quantifiability –making quantitative or semi-quantitative risk assessment [8]analysis; applied gradable feature - 
classification supervision based on the ranking of the risk assessment. RBS/M application plays an effective role to 
improve the safety supervision efficiency and safety guarantee  level. 
2.2. Value and significance of RBS/M 
RBS/M tries to make safety supervision accomplish the most scientific, reasonable and effective and finally 
realize the risk minimization of accidents. This is due to: first, the object of risk -based management is risk factor, 
the basis is the level of risk, the purpose is to reduce risk, the starting point of the management and the management 
goal is consistent and unified, and supervision standards embody the essence and law of safety[9,10]; second, 
management based on risk ensures management decision to reduce the blindness and redundancy of supervision 
measures[11,12]; third, management based on risk takes the identification and evaluation of risk for the basis, and it 
provides an integrated prevention and control for accident probability and the possible loss degree. Supervision 
method based on this systematic, scientific risk management theory and method will be comprehensive, integrated 
and systematic to achieve the scientific government supervision and effective safety management of enterprises. 
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2.3. The basic theory of RBS/M 
The theoretical basis for RBS/M is safety degree function (principle) [3], a mathematical model reflecting 
quantitative regularity of safety, that is "safety performance " or "safety degree" can be used to describe safety as a 
quantitative description. Safety degree function is formulated  as  follows: 
( ) 1 ( , , )S F R R P L S                                                                      (1) 
Where: R - the risk of system or supervision object; P - the possibility of accident (probability); L – the loss of 
the possible accident; S - the sensitivity of the possible accident. 
The second basic principle of RBS/M is the essential law of the accident, "Accident is the product of safety risk" 
is an objective fact, which is the scientific conclusion that people sum up in the long-term accident analysis, also 
known as a safety basic axiom. Safety target is to prevent and control accident, this axiom tells us that only by 
cognizing safety risks overall and controlling risk factors systematically and scientifically[1], can the goal of 
preventing accidents and ensuring the safety be achieved. 
On the safety degree function (1), RBS/M theory involves the following four basic functions: 
Risk function:  
MAX( ) ( , ,i F P L S P L Su uˮ ˙ ˅˙                                                                      (2) 
Probability function:  
(4 )  ( , , , )P F M F men machine medium management ˙                                     (3) 
Loss function: 
  ( , , , )L F people property environment society                                           (4) 
Situation function:  
 ( , , )S F time sensitivity space sensitivity system sensitivity                      (5) 
2.4. The ranking principle of RBS/M 
The application of RBS/M is characterized by its gradable feature. Risk of three-dimensional ranking principle is 
shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Risk of 3D ranking principle and model. 
Probability (P) is ranked into four levels, i.e. A, B, C and D, loss(L) is into a, b, c and d, and sensitivity (S) is into 
1, 2, 3and4, then the three-dimensional combination of risk ranking is shown inTable1[13]. 
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Table 1. RBS/M Probability (P), loss(L) and sensitivity (S) 3D combination of risk ranking table. 
Risk 
Level 
Combination of factors ' risk  
Low Aa1 Aa2 Aa3 Aa4 Ab1 Ab2 Ac1 Ad1Ba1 Ba2 Bb1 Ca1 Da1 
Medium Ab3 Ab4 Ac2 Ac3 Ac4 Ad2 Ad3 Ad4Ba3 Ba4 Bb2 Bb3 Bb4 Bc1 Bc2 Bd1 Bd2 Ca2 Ca3 Ca4 Cb1 Cb2 Cc1 Cd1Da2 Da3 Da4 Db1 
Db2 Dc1 Dd1 
High Bc3 Bc4 Bd3 Bd4Cb3 Cb4 Cc2 Cc3 Cc4 Cd2 Cd3 Cd4 
Db3 Db4 Dc2 Dc3 Dc4 Dd2 Dd3 Dd4 
3. The application principle and mode of RBS/M theory 
3.1. The running mode of RBS/M 
RBS/M running mode shows the application principle of RBS/M, as shown in Fig.2.5W1H[14] is used to present 
the running law of RBS/M. That is: 
Why˖The theoretical basis for safety supervision, the pursuit of scientificity, what is nature? What is rule? What 
is the basis? 
Who˖The subject of safety supervision, the pursuit of rationality, let whom supervise? Who supervises? Who is 
the main body of supervision? 
What˖The content of safety supervision, the pursuit of systematicness, what is the object of supervision? 
Where˖The object of safety supervision, the pursuit of  pertinence, what is the object of supervision? What is 
the type and object system? 
When˖The time of safety supervision, the pursuit of  timeliness, when to supervise? Supervision  time? 
How to˖The method of safety supervision, the pursuit of efficiency, how to implement the supervision? What 
are the strategies and methods of supervision? 
 
 
Fig.2. RBS/M supervision principle and method system. 
3.2. ALARP principle of RBS/M application 
ALARP risk acceptance criteria is one of the basic principles of RBS/M application. As shown in Fig.3. , 
ALARP is the abbreviation of As Low As Reasonably Practicable[15]. In safety production management practice, 
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infinite measures can theoretically be taken to reduce the accident riskand guarantee safe production, but the infinite 
measures mean infinite costs and resources. Under the objective reality of limited safety supervision resources, 
safety technology and management ability, ALARP principle needs to be applied to scientific and effective safety 
supervision. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. ALARP principle and frame. 
ALARP principle divides risk into three levels: 
˄1˅ Unacceptable risk: If the value at risk exceeds the allowable upper limit, except special circumstances, the 
risk cannot be accepted in any case. For devices at the design stage, the design plan cannot be passed; for 
existing devices, they must be shut down immediately. 
˄2˅ Acceptable risk: If the value at risk is below the allowable lower limit, the risk can be accepted. No safety 
improvement measures should be taken. 
˄3˅ ALARP zone risk: The value at risk is between the allowable upper limit and lower limit. Practical 
measures should be taken to make the level of risk "as low as possible". 
3.3. Matching principle of RBS/M 
"Matching supervision principle" based on ALARP principle is the core principle of RBS application, as shown 
in Table 2. "Matching supervision principle" requests to realize the scientific and reasonable supervision  state[2], in 
which supervision measures should be takenfor corresponding levels of risk objects,for example, high-level 
measures should be taken for high level supervision object and so on. Two kinds of deviation state are not desirable, 
i.e. implementing the low-level supervision strategy to high level risk is terrible and not allowed; if implementing 
high level supervision measures to low-level risk object, it is not reasonable but acceptable within a certain range. 
Therefore, corresponding coping strategies or measures matching the risk level is the most scientific and reasonable 
scheme. Table 1 shows the risk supervision principles and scientific and rational system strategies. 
4. Application method and empirical study of RBS/M theory 
4.1 Application category program of RBS/M 
RBS/M method can be applied to industry enterprises, engineering projects, large-scale public activities such 
macro comprehensive systematic risk supervision of ranking and classification, and it can also be applied to safety 
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management by levels and categories aiming at specific equipment, facilities, hazards (points), process, operation 
and posts such specific micro production activities and procedures of enterprises. This method provides technical 
support for enterprise classified management, administrative classified licensing, monitoring hazards by levels, 
technology inspection by levels, industry supervision by levels, site classified inspection and hidden danger 
screening by levels. Application process of RBS/M is: determining the supervision objects ė  risk factors 
identification ė risk level assessment and ranking ė making supervision countermeasures for different levels ė 
implementation supervision measures based on the level of risk ė achieving acceptable risk state and goal, as 
shown in Fig.4[1]. 
 
Table 2. Supervision principle based on risk ranking - "matching supervision principle" corresponding to risk level. 

      Supervision level 

Risk state/ 
countermeasures

Supervision level and state

 
Risk level
 
high 
 
medium 
 
inferior 
 
low 

ĉ˄high˅
Unacceptable risk˖high level supervision 
measures-level 1 forewarning˗stronger 
supervision˗enforcement, comprehensive 
inspection˗veto system etc.
reasonable  
acceptable 
unreasonable  
 
unacceptable 
unreasona
ble  
 
unaccepta
ble 
unreasonable 
 
unacceptable 
Ċ˄medium˅ Unexpected risk: moderate supervision measures - 
level 2forewarning; strong supervision˗ high 
frequency inspection. 
unreasonable 
acceptable 
reasonable  
acceptable 
unreasona
ble  
 
unaccepta
ble 
unreasonable 
 
unacceptable 
 
ċ˄inferior˅ 
Limited acceptable risk: general supervision 
measures - level 3 forewarning; moderate 
supervision; local restrictions; limited inspections; 
warning strategyetc. 
unreasonable 
acceptable 
unreasonable 
acceptable 
reasonable 
acceptable 
unreasonable 
 
unacceptable 
Č˄low˅ Acceptable risk: entrusted supervision measures -
level 4forewarning; weakenedsupervision; concern 
strategy; random inspection etc. 
unreasonable 
acceptable 
unreasonable 
acceptable 
unreasona
ble 
 
acceptable 
reasonable  
acceptable 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4. RBS/M application program. 
4.2. Application characteristics of RBS/M 
After the application of RBS/M supervision theory and method, the following changes will be brought for safety 
production: 
First of all, from the perspective of supervision object, it is necessary to change from static danger supervision to 
dynamic risk supervision. Currently hazard identification based on physical and chemical properties and major 
hazards identification and controlling based on energy level  have been widely used, so do the screening and 
governance of hidden dangers; the former is  the supervision in view of the inherent risk, the latter is local, 
intermittent way of supervision and lack of continuous process control. Major hazards do not necessarily have 
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significant hidden danger, major hidden dangers do not necessarily have significant risk, and small hidden danger 
may have high risk. The significant risk is the core essence of the system safety. As for the supervision ranking 
based on inherent danger, the "real tiger", "big tiger" and "live tiger" are often released. To realize the real meaning 
of scientific ranking and classified supervision, significant risk classification must be set for the supervision object. 
As a result, static local supervision need to replace the dynamic systematic supervision on safety supervision object. 
Second, from the angle of supervision process, supervision from accident result, post-mortem and passive to the 
whole process, active and systematic is needed. Safety system involves the chain of events for risk factors, including 
hazards, dangers and harm, hidden dangers, defects, faults, events and accidents from top to bottom, and the 
traditional supervision based on experience is mainly by accidents, incidents, defects and faults, apparently, this 
supervision is not prominent of source, effect a permanent cure, advance and prevention, and it does not comply 
with the policy of "prevention first". At the same time, it also has the high cost and great price. The application of 
RBS theory and method will realize the whole process of risk factors and highlight the characteristics of advanced 
and preventive. 
Third, in view of supervision method, supervision from formalism restriction to intrinsic safety[16]motivation is 
indispensable. Now supervision on safety regulations and standards [2,17] is common and necessary, however, it is 
not enough. Because meeting and reaching the standards are the bottom lines to safety, they are basic, but not 
sufficient. As a result, safety supervision purpose is not only auditing behaviors and conforming to the standards, but 
also realizing intrinsic safety standards and pursuing better and distinguished safety. For this purpose, risk 
minimization and safety maximum should be the targets of safety supervision, and the method is the most scientific 
and reasonable. 
Fourth, from the perspective of supervision mode, defect management mode needs to change for risk 
management mode. Problem oriented managements, such as hidden danger and defect management, have the 
function of prevention and advancement; however, they are only the primary scientific management, from the top to 
the bottom, lack of the participation of basic level and site. And risk management mode needs the interaction 
between supervising and supervised, and has quantifiability and classification, which can achieve matching 
supervision of multiple levels. 
Fifth, as for the supervision state, safety supervision objects becoming safety supervision dynamic is necessary. 
The basic concept of modern safety management is participatory and self-discipline management. Reaching an 
agreement of the management goal (safety risk acceptable) for superintendent and the supervised can arouse the 
enthusiasm of the supervised, and transform the supervised resistance factors into supervising dynamic factor. 
Sixth, in view of supervision potency, transforming from random supervision safety effect [18]to continuous 
safety efficiency realizes. As forced by accident lesson and experience according to regulations and standards 
supervision [1,2], cannot determine the effect of safety supervision for accident prevention, namely the relationship 
between supervision measures and the safety production is random and uncertain. This is also the reason why the 
serious accidents often happen in the enterprises that have passed the laws, standards, audits and inspections. 
Application of RBS is in accordance with safety essential rules can maximize and optimize supervision under the 
condition of limited resources of safety supervision. RBS/M must be an effective tool to continuous safety and 
safety development. 
4.3. Empirical study of RBS/M 
RBS/M - based on risk supervision and international RBI (risk based on inspection) principle and method are in 
one continues line. RBI has succeeded in the field of petroleum engineering of long distance pipeline inspection and 
check [19]. In the field of special equipment safety supervision, relying on the "twelfth five-year" national science 
and technology support project "based on risk of special equipment safety supervision key technology research", the 
enterprise classified supervision based on risk, equipment classified supervision, accidents’ hidden danger screening 
and governance by levels, typical accident risk forewarning, high-risk operation risk forewarning and administrative 
ranking licensing system, risk analysis of transformation of government functions such special equipment risk 
management techniques and methods have been studied and  explored. In the field of integrated safety production 
supervision, some areas have adopted the safety production supervision scheme by levels, such as Beijing Shunyi 
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district " safety production ranking and classified administration work plan", have made a new attempt for the safe 
production supervision means; Taian administration of work safety is studying on monitoring, forewarning and 
precontrolling supervision model and information system based on risk aiming at major accidents in high-risk 
industry, crowded places activities, construction projects, hazards (points), accidents’ hidden danger screening, 
meteorological disasters, special equipment, high risk operations and occupational hazards. 
5. Conclusions 
  RBS/M - based on risk supervision method is comprehensive, systematic, targeted, dynamic, scientific and 
rational, could solve the inadequate supervision resources, the blind supervision object, supervision process out of 
control and supervision inefficiency  of the government and enterprises, thus to improve the level of safety 
production supervision and play a role in accident prevention. The RBS/M theory and method is still in development 
and improvement, and needs further research to explore and train in theory, requires widely application experiments 
and verification in practice. It is believed that RBS/M  method  based  on  safety  essence and  rules  will play a 
positive role for raising the level of safety production supervision in China. 
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